
sYDNY RINGED, Profescor cf Medicine at U ni verify Col iejs, Lo idon, t
hor of the Stanoar'l "Hancioook cf Therapeutics," actnalu writes as follow::

!!" en'-i- 'i' urmlvM-- r l'.-i.-f. A7nnr.11 a:.d others, I am satifi.c mat !

Vr4N 6 l,r W
way ini:jrt"ti v ne;i.rii, ana innrin no u is tiocKlfilly more nutritious than

'",!. owork. It 'ta:'i in" Htul Inchly . Tlie fjuotitions i i
iit- -t 'crn Trade rivals) fnun my lock on Therapeutics are quite

i.uulniK. an.ienn"t r;.wsii,ly ttpfiiy t Van H"UTEN-- Coooa."
n:ftc n'" rrtlifl:i n "i Van Hot-ten'- s Ccoi i. .m rfertuaHy rrrelled. and rV rcry

t'oriiu "'" !" ".""' ' """''' riron'iitnl to gire it a very hantinomr trrtimon '. B

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co.

rnnfQrtnrPTS n? FARM SPRTNfi ANN FREIGHT WAfinTsi
l MlllU.libUi V1U VI

i (nil and complete line of Platform and other Spring W aeons, especially anaptea to tbe
...era trade, of anper'.or workirhnshlo and finish Price List free on

i jlcatton. 8ee the MOLINR WAUtiN e nnrcbasine

SCtlMEIL. JOHN M FAR1DON, HENRY A FARIDON

SCHMEIL, PA RID ON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kaisomising, Paper Hanging, Etc,

419 Seventeenth Stre2t.

C.J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Buildei.
1131 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fenrtta ayenue.

Pine nd (pcciHeationt fnml!hed on all classes of work; also agent for Willcr'e Pate ot insHj6
blidin Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAXI ILL.

CHAS. DANIVAGHER,
Proprietoror of the Brady street

Ad kinds of Cut Flowers
Houses

0i; V.oe k from Central osrk. the largestln Iowa.

INSURANCE.

k D. KUESING,

teal Estate--
AND

Insurance Agen-t-
Iftirwuu. atnon othor time-trie- d and wel
km FtrelnAurauce Companies be following:

fT: Ininrwice Company, of England,
f aeter Pire Ins. Company of N. Y.
I J;o German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
ixne'ter German Ins. Co., Rochester, It. Y.
t".cc Ins Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
f :Fire Office. London.

Inn. Co., of California. H.
mnmy Int. Co.. New Elaven, Conn. J.
I ioi.'f Mechanics Ins. Oo.. Milwaukee, Wu

rate rire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

fSet Cor, 18th Bt., and Second Ae.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

WYES it CLEAVELAND"
OKNERAL

IliCS mi
ctrcsenting over 40 Million Doll bra

of Cash assets
"ire,, Life. Tornado.

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
ads of! Suretyship.
Fl.JK Room 21, Mitcoell A JLynde's block"

l. I"!ad. Ills.
Secure our rates; they will intcres yon.

U. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
TteoM Pire and Time-trie- Companh

crcacDieu.
Sft sss Prcmrtlv Paid. '

'""fl'i!" """"le company can afford.

IB 235 Wis. Street

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

YOt'NC; MDmi a. m fitrr.is 1EN.
tm. rH'ul"ii-- . all or.

Veil's

Jin. . . - f'J LL'2t'iB' IZZ. t hs han.t karenM B

two p I
- "0 Df(ooco.t WiilwnukxB WIB.J

hm THEPNTirHtr rerun 'J?I -- 'auuuiartubiiu. eCu.

'""'" nr?r "1AIN- PKEVeNTa STUICTin

W V a 'V

lull AAVAJAVJIAaA It AA U i. I kj

eonrtautl on hac-t- .

Flow.r Store
atM Brady "treet. Davenport. Ia.

BAIfKS.

THE MOLIN t,
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MoUne, HI.

OfBce Comer FlfteeEth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savin? Bans. Oreani sed 1801

5 PtrCKXT.JHTE.ESI .'AID OS DEMITS.

Organised nnder State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to S - m., and Wednes lay and

Saturday nights from7 to 8pm
Porter FKntNKR, . .

A. A rut worth, - -
F. H8MKNW4T, ... cashier

DIRBCTOB":
Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, M . A. Ainswor h,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberir, :. p. Bemenwi y,

Hiran Dorlinc.

Western Investments

GUARANTEEt)

REAL ESTATE LOANS
nit is for priv.o pir:ic4 in til 3 J ei.rden

spot of the weBt by the 7

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

K. W. Dart. President.
J.S. Dart; Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell ftLynde. Bankers.
J. P. Robinson, Cashier Hork Island Nt.tional
wik.
C. C. Carter, M . D.
9enry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers.

Correspondence solicited.

X3R. BANDEirs
ELECTRIC BELT

unsTrmm WITH tlEC'DA
EST MAOXE'lC

lMPIOVEMtRTS. susttist ir.
Will nn wllhoot nwlielB tkmfm Mnltlll fttaTnax.tlAa of brain, nerrm ftoroM, imm. or iDd Mrw
tloa, M M.ual zb.uition, draloa. I.,mi. bottou. iebll.
xy , ilfplfMB(M, lan.uor, rheamatltm, aldD.y, Mvtr aaol

blwA(lT MaiplslDU. Ian. bmck. lunhairo. Miatlcm. (ta.r
. Tbia tlectrl. bflt cobiuu Kpa.rf.i 1m--

iwtcbmu ovr all otb.r., and glva a eBireot tl ut to
Bttaally fHby ibe .nr.r or w. forf.lt So,0(lO.A.

will oar. all of tbc above .Ueaaei or ao par. Tboaiaod.
fcaT. beoB enrod by tbla raarvelou. favcntloa oft- r all
otoen baTO failed, aod wc sir. hundladj of toatlst alala
iD tlit. and ovary older Mate.

Oar aowerfal Improved ELECTRIC STfitytORy I. IS.
vreateat Boon erer offered weak Ben; FHKK WITH ALL
PkLTS. HealUt aod lroro Mmatk 01 AIANTK I) la

o KM DATS. Band for larf a Ulunralea paniB lieta,
saaod.freabyflull. A J (ire, t
No. 106 La Sail. treet, CHICAGO, 11.5.,
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cniusmvs CAKES.

ENGLISH PUDDINGS AND CAKES GO
ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Strange as It May Seem, There Is a Fashion
In the Manufacture of Wedding Cakes.
A Glance at the luterlor of a Bis; Cake
Store Cake of Many Kind.
Christmas cakes, New Year's cakes.

Twelfth cakes, christening cakes, birthday
cakes and wedding cakes all come of the
same wealthy family that Is to say, they
are as rich as rich can be, A high author-
ity upon the whole subject chatted a day or
two ago about them. It was a painfully
appetizing conversation, for it took place in
a showroom of palatial proportions in
which were to be seen specimens of every
kind of cake which mankind has invented
for social consumption. A cake, it must be
premised, cannot be eaten in strict seclu-
sion. It must be enjoyed in pleasant com-
pany or it becomes indigest ible, and with-
out a cake the Christmas board would be
incomplete.

"We sell thousands of Christmas cakes,"
said the gentleman whose firm has prob-
ably produced more cakes of every variety
than any one house in the world. "They
closely resemble the wedding cake, which
is a recognized institution. By the way, I
think wedding cakes are getting larger and
heavier, and certainly the sugar work orna-
mentation is more elaborate and artistically
executed. Necessarily the decoration must
be in white and silver, but sometimes real
hothouse flowers are used to adorn the
cake."

"What is the largest size wedding cake?"
"We sell some weighing five hundred-

weight or six hundredweight, and the
largest for royalties has been about ten
hundredweight. A saw edged knife is sup
plied lor tlie ceremony 01 cutting the cake,'
which is frequently done, however, in ad-
vance, and a silver trowel is used by the
bride to withdraw the segment easily."

On all sides were weddincr cakes on
shelves, some of them with a light deposit
of almond ic?r.g upon tfceir top3. TLcy
were all ordered fur forthcoming marriages.

"The icing,'' remarked the guide, "is
done as required. A very large cake is
baked in sections and afterward fitted to-
gether. That man there is busy cutting
smaller cakes in halves, for you can never
tell from the outside appearance whether
the cake is thoroughly well baked inside.
We therefore test every one."

"Now what is the real difference between
a wedding cake and a Christmas plum
cake?'' '

"It is generally in the ornamentation.
The top of a Christmas cake is coated with
sugar icing and picked out wit h colors
say pink and there is also an inscription.
A Father Christmas stands in the center,
and there are small fancy ornaments around
the figure. Some, too, have holly on the
top, but people now and then prefer sweet-
meats instead."

"And you say that there is a grt-n- t de-
mand for them?"

"We send them all over the world. We
occasionally export cakes and puddings to
people abroad sufficient to last them the
whole year round. They go to India, Af
rica, China, Egypt in fact, everywhere. A
New Year's cake is similar t o a lhrifnias
cake, with fancy decoration ii.iu f.'i.ivs."

"Do you find that Twelfth rake ;.re de-

clining in popularity?"
"Well, perhaps we do not s: II t i.iti- - so

many. They are as yon know li;c.;; ted
with figures, and a sheet of characurs a d
conundrums accompanies each cr.ke, ac-
cording to the old custom. They are drawn
for."

"Is the plan still followed of embedding
various articles in the cake?"

"Yes, that is still done. People bring us
rings, coins and buttons to put in the cake.
In fact, we have inclosed in the cake gold
watches and diamond rings. But it has
generally been arranged beforehand where
they should cut for such a prize a little
rosette or colored ribbon in the decoration
would be a sufficient guide."

Conversation then turned upon school
cakes, which are as full of currants and
sultanas as can be desired. But for peo-
ple of maturer years the fashion in cakes,
except, on festivul occasions, when the rule
may be broken through, runs upon a light-
er and most digestible cake. Here in the
neat cardboard boxes are piles of Dundee
cakes, made of butter, flour and eggs, and
better than a dough cake of the schoolboy
kind. A Dundee cake has its due propor-
tion of sultanas and peel, and it is rather
richer in quality than the popular Scotch
Madeira. There are other varieties of light
pound c:ikes, such as seed and almond, and
if the ta.ie inclines to a heavier article
currant c&ke in various degrees of richness
can be had, and it is remarkable how con-

servative successive generations are in
their liking for good substantial cake.

Before-glancin- at a few of the astonish-
ing array of del icacies in the way of biscuits,
attention is attracted to a huge store of
plum puddings. Kacb pudding is in its own
neat white basin and securely tied up in its
cloth.

"We are making 17,000 this year," says
the gentleman who is acting as guide
through this palace of dainties. "A great
many are sent abroad. They are dispatched
in tin lined cases, sometimes thirty to forty
in a case."

"But can you tell me who it is who buys
your puddings?"

"Regular cust omcrs come year after year,
for twenty or more at a time, to give away
as Christmas presents. Most army officers,
and those of the navy, too, want puddings.
The puddings which are sent abroad are
not packed in basins, but in cloths, for they
travel better. The puddings in these basins
are for home consumption. They are ready
boiled."

"And are of ail sizes?"
"The largest pudding costs, say, ten guin-

eas, and it would be suflicient for 500 or 600
men." London Telegraph.

Bow He Made Them Talk.
A youth on a bicycle trip through the

Nutmeg State frequently had occasion to
ask directions about the roads, etc Three
or four when asked how far a certain town
was simply stood with their mouths agape
and said not a word. The young fellow
finally became exasperated and hit upon a
plan "to make the next person he met
answer him. So, when he overtook a
farmer on a load of hay and, putting the
question, receiving no reply, he put tip his
hands and began wiggling his fingers as
though talking in the deaf and dumb sign
language, The old farmer couldn't stand
this imputation that he was a mute and
quickly gave full directions, New York
Press.

. Tenny Saved Is Two-pen- ce Earned.
A little SOZODONT used rieht along

every day. costs but little trouble and ia

pleasant always. It eaves years of suf
fering from diseased gums and teeth in
later days. It use is economical of lime
and comfort. Use S0Z0D0NT.

COfXTlT BUILDING.
Transfers.

Ph 11 ft T to;. - r i t.... a "Ulic tu riSUI I
bi:e. lot 13, block 3. and let 1. hh ek 4. !

omitn t& W bue s ado.. Moline, 700
R. W Wilson tn Peimelio Wcthertll.

lots 3 and 4 block 8 Village of Reynolds.
$600.

Julius Shoorge to Rock Island Plow
company. prt iots 8no 9. bloch 7, Chi
CHto or Lower add . Rock Islsnd.
200.

Thomas to J. C. tl Ret j.
los 6. block 2; Brooks' second add., Rock
Island, 2,500.

John Nelson to C!aus Hansen, ml w J
sJ4. 19. le. 700

L. D. Edwards to J. C. H. Read, wj
nwj 25, 18, le $3 200

KhsamaUsB Cru in a Day.
"MvBtic Cure" for hheumatism aod

Neuralgia radically cures in one to tbeee
davs. lt action upon the system is re-
markable and mysterious. It removea at
once the cause and tbe disease immed-w- l

i .lift'ippears. The first dose creatlv
benefits. Warranted by Otto Orotjan,
drucist. Rock Islsnd.

rVhat the Hon. George G. Vest aays id
regard to the superiority of the H rsch
berg's diamond and uoccbangetble 'spec
tacies

"I urn using felHPses which I purchssed
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I tver tried; it afford" me giea
pleasure to rccommvnd rof . Hirschberg
as an excellent optic.aa, and his glassec
arc himply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vest.'
T.jrtt.e spectacles are for sale by T. G

1 'tomas ai'ent tr r Rtck Island .

Fits A;l iils atopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Ntrve Restorer. No fits
after the first dsy's use. Marvelous
curt e. Treatise and .2 trial bottle free to
fit cast s Send to Dr. Kline. S31 Arch
f treet, Philadelohia, Pa. For sale by all
druet'isNt cll on

iS!
. ...

-- irTiefc
IVER
1911 I

1 Ei3 .
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)iatiae3

i?cV Hesdacto and relieve all the tronoles Jnc
rVat to a bilious state oi tuo sy3teu, such S"i
Ti:cziiiesst Kausei Drowruneee. Distress aftr--

fAtiug. Pan in the Side, Ac While tbeirxno&r.
remarkaWo success has boon shota In cu,Cg

SICK
yet CftrtorB Littio LIvwr PiHg ktft

equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- -
en ting t&8anno5ingco.nplaint.whito theyalM

c rrect all disorders of the stomach .stimulate Liu
liver and rulve the bowels. Eren it Uxej cnlj

fielioftierwoaldbe almost priceless to those wM
fciif ;er from thiu distress n 5 complaint; bnt forto
Jiat"ly their poodns docs noendh.refa?id those
T.hjcnce try them will Cnd these little pills vala-r.bi- e

in so Lanv ways that they will not be wi!
iiiig to do without them. Bnt after allsick beat'

ACHE
III the baoe of so many fives that hen? la wrsT.
' we makeonr great boast. Ocr ilia cure It wmla
Others do cot.

Carter's LiUle Liver Pills vc very smsll and
Vnry easy to tike. One or twe riii's ice koa tloseu
Tapr cresirictiy voj;ctaliloa.ia uo iii- - gripo

l.utVy tifir f7Djit!erct;:iTi r!:r.eail who
cuthe;.:. Ir. Vi.tsst : v.vc i Tl. bold
fcy drnru ';7uryw.Laro, cr c it t , . .ua.

C&?" CO.. f Vifk.
.'( 1 1

HUMPHREYS5
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curattve
nd healing application. It has been

used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds a.d Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief isinstant
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Bold ky Drac fiata, Or aoat Boat-pa-id oa reoalpt of plica,
irnrrBRais'BKD.co., 111 iiwmuu,Ktw tori.
THE PILE OINTMENT

T. H. THOMAS.

rCL 3 to 6 DAYaX Vs
jTkfAH AB80l-UT- E CURE rWkA

04 WILL NOT CAUSE. Eali
Imparl STRICTURE. AaXFORtgafl B'C Q 0 PAIN, HO STAJN.p I

A jo l Oriuos'irrs., CTi.T.jf-o- i to ryy

T H. THOMAS 8ol Atrent
Book- - Island.

sv

What is

Catstorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
ether Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric. Drops, Soothing: Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

'feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good eQVct upon their children."

Dn. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, aod use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHixoa,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

INCORPORATE!) UNDER TEE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Onec dallj from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and Saturday evening fraai T to 8 o'clock,
f ive per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co.

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omomas:

P u MITCH ELL. Pres. t C. DENE.MAITH, Tice-Pre- s. J. K. BUFOBD, Oaahiat
nmaoTORs:

P. L. Mitchell, E. P. Reynolds, F. CDenkmann. John Crabaagh, B. P. Ball.
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, E. W. Enrst, J. M. Baord.

Jackson A Bumst, Solicitor.
7Begaii basinet inly , 18W, and occupy tbe ontheast corner of Mitchell Lynda's new

boUd'.nc.

Munro, De-Bu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bate.
ir raWMMMMMM- -

226 Market Square.

in

R

A.U of

cor. First ave. ard

SaXrSa.

Al' ay
ane '

Gives Relief at
into thx

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any
known to me,"

B. A. Arcbbh, M. D.,
lit 60. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

u Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have our
niedical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it.

United Hospital and
Boston,

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

Street, New York City.
aaaawvr

M. J. Parkkb.
&
AND

attended to. Estimate
when desired.

Seventeenth st. Island.

BALWI -Clane thw Kaaal tWJH" VhiT
and Intlaminatiaii. HaJa rOTH

Taato ami and Cure 9J4TARrv t- - t.iaw pa. mm rUr
4 um

t y Zri I
ones for Cold in Head.

J. T. DIXON
MEItCHANT T4ILOR

And Dealer Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TISI3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Q.Hudson.

HUDSON
CARPENTERS

kinds Carpentering
furaished

Shop

BUILDERS
promptly

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLaETE IN ALL. DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN. ProDrietor.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

AH kinds! of bronae and alnminnm. bronxe alleasting, shade 'and Umer Maka specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
SHor i R Orrica-- At mi First avenue, near Ferry landing, . aOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

W

11
CREAM

Faluaore. stores

Appiy KotrlU.
50c. iraggistsorby!nau.

prescription

among

confess

Dispsnsakt,

Murray
TjUrj

PARKER,

Rock

Kinell,
VLOw

AND

brass,

It it duieHv Abtorbei.
LX BItO&, M Warren tit H. T.
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